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Happy Monday!
 

Have you ever thought of prayer as a
box of crayons before? Each type of

prayer being a unique color and each
prayer uttered being a line drawn,

forever adding beauty to the world? 
 

This week, with the 2nd annual
Collegiate Day of Prayer taking place on

Thursday, we're focusing on
intercessory prayer- a crying out to God
on behalf of others. If we think of this in

terms of the box of crayons, imagine
what a beautiful picture could be drawn

by this community if we all combined
our prayers of various colors together

on this one day!
 

Whether you can attend any of the
prayer opportunities on Thursday or

not, we encourage you to start praying
on behalf of your fellow peers, faculty,

staff members, and alumni, trusting God
sees your crayon masterpiece, will be

moved by its beauty, and will bless AMC.
 

 God Bless,
Campus Ministry

"Therefore confess your
sins to each other and pray
for each other so that you
may be healed. The prayer

of a righteous person is
powerful and effective."

 

James 5:14-16

"God brings you to places,
among people, and into certain

conditions to accomplish a
definite purpose through the
intercession of the Spirit in

you. Your part in intercessory
prayer is not to agonize over

how to intercede, but to use the
everyday circumstances and

people God puts around you by
His providence to bring them

before His throne, and to 
allow the Spirit in you the

opportunity to intercede for
them. In this way God is going
to touch the whole world with

His saints."
-Oswald Chambers



Julia Greeley, Denver’s Angel of Charity, was born into slavery, at Hannibal, Missouri, sometime
between 1833 and 1848. While she was still a young child, a cruel slavemaster, in the course of beating
her mother, caught Julia’s right eye with his whip and  destroyed it. Freed by Missouri’s Emancipation

Act in 1865, Julia subsequently earned her keep by serving white families in Missouri, Colorado,
Wyoming and New Mexico—though mostly in the Denver area. Whatever she did not need for herself,

Julia spent assisting poor families in her neighborhood. When her own resources were inadequate, she
begged for food, fuel and clothing for the needy. One writer later called her a “one-person St. Vincent
de Paul Society.” To avoid embarrassing the people she helped, Julia did most of her charitable work
under cover of night through dark alleys... A daily Mass goer, Julia had a rich devotion to the Blessed
Sacrament and the Blessed Virgin and continued her prayers while working and moving about. She

joined the Secular Franciscan Order in 1901 and was active in it until her death in 1918.
Servant of God Julia, pray for us!

A few notes to explain certain opportunities:
 

-Prayer Intentions: Hang one on the Peace Wall 
for specific communities within the AMC 

community (i.e. Majors, Athletes, Faculty, etc.)
 

-Letters to God: Write a letter to God expressing
anything currently on your mind. Seal it in an

envelope and leave with us to mail back to 
you at an undetermined time.

 

-Adoration: The Eucharist, believed by Catholics 
to be the true presence of Jesus Christ, will be

exposed following Mass giving you the 
chance to spend time adoring Him fully in 

His presence.

Unite your voice to this cross-
denominational cause and join us in

praying for our own Anna Maria College
community.

Weekly Events
Daily Mass

Monday - Thursday 12 p.m.
Madore Chapel

Sunday Mass
5 p.m. in Madore Chapel or via Zoom

In Honor of Black History Month we will highlight a different Black Saint each week.

Servant of God Julia Greeley

Collegiate Day of Prayer

Collegiate Day of Prayer
Thursday 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Various Locations

Friday Lent Faith Sharing
12 p.m. on Zoom

See attached retreat guide for login info

Christian Student Fellowship Bible Study
Wednesday 12 p.m.

Email us for Zoom info

This Thursday
is a day set aside across the nation to pray

for college students and campuses!

https://zoom.us/j/95958852359?pwd=OVJpejF3VHFtN09DaUw5UUVqVWxSdz09



